Who should attend: All educators and administrators, K-university, who value academic writing and educational equity to promote student achievement and student voice.

What: A rich forum of relevant workshops on the teaching of writing and literacy, with an emphasis on English learners; lively discussions, technology and teaching resources, time for networking and learning about the Writing Project.

Highlights include:
- A selection of high-quality “best practices” workshops featuring instructional strategies designed to engage your students and empower your teaching, led by veteran CCWP teachers and K-16 educators
- Roundtable discussions on current issues in literacy education, equity, and social justice
- Networking opportunities and resources for teaching

When & Where: March 13, 2010, Humanities, UCSC, 9am to 1pm

Why? Because writing matters!

To Register: $15 pre-registration through February 27, $20 at the door. Free for UCSC and CSUMB students. Use the registration form below. Additional registration forms are available at the CCWP website http://CCWP.ucsc.edu (follow the links to Writing Matters) or contact Kara Willett, (831) 459-4506. If paying by purchase order, please pre-register before February 20 indicating purchase order number. Fax to: (831) 459-4618

May count toward professional growth hours for credential renewal. CCWP is an authorized inservice provider for NCLB programs including HOUSSE hours when combined with local writing project follow-up programs and approved by your district. For more information, contact CCWP.

Writing Matters Registration Form (please print clearly) $15 pre-registration (by 2/23/09); $20 at door

Name ______________________________ Email ______________________________ Day phone __________

Street ____________________________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________ City ______________________________ Zip __________
Send completed registration form with a check made payable to UC Regents/CCWP to: CCWP, Education Department, UCSC, 1156 High St., Santa Cruz, CA 95064. *Sorry, no refunds.*